Protocols are most powerful and effective when used within an ongoing professional learning community and facilitated by a skilled facilitator. To learn more about professional learning communities and seminars for facilitation, please visit the School Reform Initiative website at www.schoolreforminitiative.org.
What's in a Name?
Developed in the field by educators.
Purpose
To come to know one another differently; to build community
Time

-30 minutes
Process
• Participants write their entire name on a piece of paper. Then, they write the story of their name below it, including such details as any history or meaning associated with their name, who they might have been named after, if they've ever been embarrassed by their name, any changes in their name over time, any nicknames they might be known by, etc., trying to get down the "whole" story. 
"My Name" From The House on Mango Street by Sandra Cisneros
In English my name means hope. In Spanish it means too many letters. It means sadness, it means waiting. It is like the number nine. A muddy color. It is the Mexican records my father plays on Sunday mornings when he is shaving, songs like sobbing.
It was my great-grandmother's name and now it is mine. She was a horse woman too, born like me in the Chinese year of the horse -which is supposed to be bad luck if you're born female -but I think this is a Chinese lie because the Chinese, like the Mexicans, don't like their women strong.
My great-grandmother. I would've liked to have known her, a wild horse of a woman, so wild she wouldn't marry. Until my great-grandfather threw a sack over her head and carried her off. Just like that, as if she were a fancy chandelier. That's the way he did it.
And the story goes she never forgave him. She looked out the window her whole life, the way so many
